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~ BYTBE ffSEJLLY LINE. - WxsniaaTon,Feb. 7.
Scsate.—Mr. Seward presented a remon-

:stranco. from Sleeper and others, against the
extension of'the.patent of McCormick’s reaping
machine.MONDAXMOBHXNG:::::::::::“:7EBBUABY^. BPROPEAU NEWS! •

arrival of THE BTEMASHIP RUROPA.

Auction Card.
TPHE undersigned. sfleran Interval offorryears, has:I aßain resumed business. Having complied With
therequisitions of the lawregulating Sales at Auction,
and having procured a first glassldcense as Auctioneer
lorthe Cit? of Pittsburgh, he offers his service as such
to his friends and the public generally. -Wih nn eape-
Tience ofnearly thirtyyearsin this line or business, he
hazards nothing in saying that he will booimblcd togive
entire satisfaction to all those who may feel disposed to
natronizeh m. P. McKENNA, Auctioneer.

theonncln.l City Merchants W>

, Bout for Kent. .

THE subscriber \vUhtfS to, lease,for
;
a termerf|ra ,yeftiß

;Joaa«i.rateraan. hls large and splendid
iMi new HOTLL.at Turtle'Creek, about miles
from Pittsburgh This Hotel contains forty-three fine
large room*) which arc finlshed-i» a style -equal to the
firai-cJass Hotel*, of the ernes; The Slublingatid other
accommodations are of thebest description. r Thisjllo*
tel is situated at the termination of the Braddock’* Field
Plank Boadj on the old Philadelphia turnpike, andimtne*-
diately adjoining the CentralRullroad. It will be one of
the most delightfulsummerretreats tn the country. For
termsv&c., applyto the subscriber, or to Hr. Hill, on the
premises. (decflklm) ALLEN BROWN.
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pntriclu & Friend,
OASKBUI BROKKOS)

„ lllvn REMOVED TJirTR OEFI6B
TO TilK CTlrraSOF f FIB ASB W>OD MiKEW,

i'UßSargAji’o

DR. BROWN) No, « iHAAIONto A&X»St«

B,
JB*vorW Wir

practice. IHsEtosinesaf*ift**jjyeonfiae4tfr
i’r/pflftoi* YvxtntU ,ofriaw,Bft4sttcb palftf'
-ful tSections Iwtegiil oft by ftopradefice,
youthful indulgence afulexcess-

_

Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions-, Cohoftt,
tea. Gleet, Stricture. tlreitirniDischarger,

impurityortho Blood, withall diseases o, therenei-ea, '

origin. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetley, ‘

Hingworm, MercurialDiseases,Seminal Weakness,lot*
potency, Files,-Rheumatism, Female Weakness,Month-
ly suppressions, Diseases of the Joints,Fistula in Ano-Nervous Affections,Fains in the Back and Loinsy Irrila-. , -
tloQa.of the Bladder and KulneYa.saccessfully treated. » i
Cureguaranteed. “ *

Sixteen, yeartfpractlcftfsij In Chts eiiyientflet'Dr. > iBrown io oner assurances ofspeedy cure toall who maycome under bw care.
;Qfficeandprivate consulting:rooms, 41'l)lamt>nd ay; ; - v l

;JJs*Chargcg moderate. 7; r • novs;dJtwly t.
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Ode Riyees ore in fine navigablo order, and

the trade uponit brisk The bully Buckeye State

le& yesterday * tnp and the

superb Pittsburgh is advertisedfor to morrow

New Pose, Feb 7
- The steamship Enropaarrived atHalifax lost
night; about midnight, after A.very disagreeable
passage," in. which She encountered much heavy
weather, ana strong head winds..
’ - The Canada nmved-at Liverpool on the morn-
ing of the 18th. The Pacific arrived an the 21st,
and tho City of Glasgow on the23d.

: c The blll appropriating $72,500 for rebuilding
the Library room at the Capitol, was ordered to
beengrossed. -i-

-$ Mr. Brodhead-s resolution. requesting the
Secretary of State to inform the Senato whether
tho-Board of Slexican claimsliad finally adjusted
those claims, was adopted-

Tho lull relinquishing to the State of lowa
certain lands, reserved for Salt Springs, was or-
dered to a third reading-
: The resolutions of-sympathy for the Irish ex-
iles'was taken up. when

Mr. Shields commenced a. speech in favor ofi
an amendment that lie had offered. He said that
bis amendment had been so framed as to make
the application for clemency on behalf those ex-
iles, consistent with the dignity of the United
States, and at the same time offer no indignity
to the government of Great Britain. He believed
that the resolution as amended, would effect
their release. Ragland had nothing to gain by
prolonging their captivity, 110 thought that all
hope of Ireland s nationality was-forever crush-
ed. The United States would be sustained in
asking what she did. in view of tlio course of
England towards Kossuth. Kossuth owed liis
liberation to the interference of England m his
behalf.

TJANKER3 AND
B EXCiW^Gn NliftOKER3, nnd (

ll Dealers inNotes,Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Shyci

and Dank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern anu West-
ern cities constantly for sale.

.
,

.C
Collections made m all the.ciues .tbrc.ughout.the Uft>

led States. Deposites received in par fands arcurreni
paper, at the earner of PifthandWoodstree W. / ffebTlMWTCv thedestruction of thesteamer George

war jiiaSiSSlpp,, the Insurance
$Boston lose $BO 000 which is divide*

Mutual S’oOOO New England
SS®? Alliance $15,000; Commercial $lO,.
$0 MilEquitable $5 000

Steamboat Disastees.—There is a rumor that
-the large and fine steamer Uncle Sam is sunk a
short distance above Cairo in the Mississippi

•■■The Hannibal is also reported to be in a donger-
ous condition hard aground —St~Louts XJmon

Auction—Hally Sales. 7^

At the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood
and Fifth streets.at lOo’clcir,A. M,Ugeneral as-

sortment of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothing,Boots cndStoc^Hats,Capita.

Groceries, Qaeensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery.
Looking Glossess, new and second hand Household and
Ki.ebe..Farni.ore,^ )cLocK p

Books, Smtioucry, Fancy articles, Musical Insl®-
meats, l/ardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Gooffs,
Gold anil Silver Watches, So. 1. hL UANIS,

ia3hif Auctioneer.

For sai e—the three story brick jmn±:

DWELLING HOUSE, No. 1C Hay streetf§t
Snyder’s Row. Price 53,000,, Terms, S5OO in™S"
cash; SSOOinone year; and 5'2,000 ui five years. To
be secured bybond ami mortgageon the premises.

ni-Qr 0r all incumbrances, and title indisputable.
Apply to D. W. & A. s. bell.

Attorneys at Law,
No. 14a Fourthstreet.

COMMERCIAL NEWS
: Cotton...lhirmg the.last three days, the mar-

ket has been vetybuoyant: and prices have
been m favor of .sellers, one sixteenth m taid-.
dling-qualities. .-Thesales of the-week-amount
to 4L280 bo2es:-of which 3.400 were for expprt.
The saleson the 23<1. were 80.00.bales. of which

; 1600bales were fbr export
Flour-. There have been large operations.-dn

American, which has advanced Is. .The Btook is
light,- owing to tho-extensive importations- to the
north ofEurope.
: Corn—The prices are unchanged since-the
sailing of the Niagara. ;

Wheat.-i.ls inactive demand, at an advance of
4to Cd. liedis.selhng at 6a 6d to 6s 2d.

.Beef—lsunquired for and: the stook. is low.—
The article is wanted. ••••■•.

Domcstie ani larngn Exchange, Bank Notei,
Gold an'dSUcit,Bought,Sa.d andExchanged,

: i ATTUK ■
BICnANOS AND BiSKIHCt nODSE

\ 'OF '
“

'
-

William A. Hill & Co.,
O* Wood Street* :

PITTSBURGH. ,
ny faOgSB

declfrOm
ri 'D uir—The subscriber offers for ll1?1 storeroon now occupied by Messrs. wmockgSJ|
k Davis N0.87 Markeistreet. Possession given

Mo « 'v~. «•.

~ Desirable Properly wr sole.

THE well known GREENWOOD GARDEN Property
is offeredfor sale in lols 10 soil purchasers. 1 Ins

affordsa rare chance fora delightfulsummer residence,
free from Ibe smoke and dirt of the city. For pnrticu :
a"SS«r° °f ““ lh

JA
gMF^M-KATN

BEUHATJSM.— Df-Brown's nswiy aiscovred rem-
«ilyforKJieumatism!» Kspeedy aiivlcerumrcfoeJy

forthntpainfultrottWe/ Jaeyer.fails. ; - ;
Office and Erivule Consnllatfonßoojnt No. 44, BiA-

home « I»lilts-d4wP, fll>K KM MA,Auctioneer.

AI I.FGHENY COUWTV PROPERTY at Acer ion.
On" Saturday evening, February I4lb, in 7 o’clock,

wilt be sold ol APKennn’a Au-tion House, twelve valu-
able and eligible Building Hour, either separately or to-
gether, situate in Duqoesne borough, opposite the Ninth
Ward, City of Pittsburgh, and within a few minutes’
walk of the same Each hoi fronts -.0 feet on the Fenn-
aylvaniaf-analand Butler Plank li:i2d,el!cr.dnig to the
bunk of the Allegheny river as far a« low water inark--
'making two froms of the same width. This properly,
as Inid out, presents inducements rarely offered, more
particularly to those desirous of securing a beautiful
prjvuteresidence —or, to speculators, wishingto invest
their capital to Ihe best advantage. Should a ol the
above be disposed of, several lots adiomlni, will be of-
fered at Ihe same lime. P- *1 *■

Tern,, nt sale Auctioneer.

? AunrnuMra.
„ _tUUBBRa IlAllfiJ.

Dialer) in Foreign and
DomaticßillttßUli ofEithangw. Ctrufitatu ofDepot*

Coin. .•;...•
_

Corner of Third and Wood IBti., dlrecjly oppo&lteihe Si
CharlesHotel.- ' maySS-Call for a Meeting In Relation to the

Xionlsvllle Canal
Wo publish below, a call for acitizens' meet-

Ing this afternoon the Oth inst. at Philo
Hall for the purposeof adopting some efficient,
measures, with, the view of freeing theOhio nver
from the obstructions Which at present exist at
Louisville This is a very important matter,
and ■ every ? citizen ofPittsburgh—merchant,

’manufacturer; and trader, is deeply-interested
init: The navigation of the Ohio has too long
been obstructed by the Canal at Louisville.: The
work should be double jin capacity, and .placed
under-the charge-of the government. Our citi-
zens have lately held a meeting urging npdn
Congress the importanco of a Ship Canal at
Sault Ste: Marie: letthem now, with tbo stftne

- unanimity and enthusiasm unite in urging upon
" that body the importance andnecessity of taking
under theirspecial'care and protection, the Ca-
nal at LonisviUe.

. ;v ix) KENT—For the summer season, or whole

K«?(vear, if desired, a pleasant and commodious

a“5 COITAGE, situated immediatelyon the hank 01
-*lhe Ohio Kiver, in Shousetown, and convenient

to thePennsylvania and Ohio Railroad. Possession will
he given immediately. For terms, np|> y>»

,£tL>uKh*u>fe, Jan biltjllf \V. I. Ilf. ACK tollil
Bacon lias , slightly improved. There is

American in market, consequently the trade
supply 1themselves with Irish—Hams are unsale-
able:. Shoulders have moved more freely.

Lard—Tho stock of Lard is very low. and
holders.are.Btanding.ls to 2s advance. ■■Jq Sugar there is more steadiness: but we
have observed no material advance.

- Mr- Shields then, m eloquent strains, depicted
the sufferings of Ireland, and her claims upon
this country : and hoped that both Irishmen and
Englishmen would combine to improve the con-
dition of Ireland.

Per sale or Kent.
TIIF, valuable properly owned by Mehlonßodßers,

situate on Oram street, between Third and I-ourih,
No 40 opposite the store of Arthurs Sc Brother, con*

sfsiiuff of Double llrick Buildings} one, three stones
and uit aule; nml the other, three stones high,

with U3tore room oafinU floor. In ulL containinge evea
rooms, with cellars under the whole, and good vaults.

Will he “sold cheap, and Of» reasonable terms. If*»!•>
cannotbe made helore °(A|>ril JJpf.Vioc** Le
rented. Enquire of ROBhRI ARTHURS,

Attorney at Law and Commissionerfor the Slates,
fcb&l w No.MOnmft™*.

„ 3Al,r._A r AKM, COIIIUIIIIHIC. UtlOUl 10 8

AOKK..S of FIRST-RATE LAND, Kiliiatcl on llie

«bio River, tweniy-two miles from ituaburgb. fne
improvements consist of an excellent sioue Dwelling,
wHh all necessary out-building*; also, a large frume
barn; whbau orcnurd of apple and oilier Fruil irees,
UlAbou^s ixt >*- hve acres of the Land 1« c^r ed,—ihc
greaterpari of which is bottom Land, ui a high Male of
cultrvatum, and not surpassed In fertilityb> any on the
°Theu'en»er, also, ihc P. * O Railroad pass through
this Farm, which makes il so contiguous to market Utal
it offers inducements to those desirous of purchasing a
Uarden or a place toestablish a Dairy, rarely to be met

with, h will be sold low und on accommodating terms.
For particulars apply to F. W*KEN NA,Auct'r ,

or, to J. A. fc'liOLl'.S,
Rochester. Pa.

Dr* Gnyaott’almprovctlKxtract
or

r YE l.tfVW DOCK AN DSA RSArAR 1 LL A 1
THBor/gmal 'ftnU only.: Ecnuioo prtparaiion ror ihe*^/r!

jpcnnanent cure of Conßurapuon. onU Diseases ot i
the Luiigßj.wben lh<wnrc sappnscdlo beeffecieil.byihev •.!
too free use of Mercury* iroti. Ommne; Ac-»-fcc. • ■ :■"■ -i

IT WILL CURD WITHOUT TAIL, tScrofula, r i
orKing's Kvi } y + 1

Cancers, Tumor*, « iEruptions or.lheSkm, ” tErysipelas,-Chrome.Sore. j = •:.• >.i
Dyes, Ringworm* or Tellers*

Scald Heud,Rheumatism, Painsin
the Uone&or Joiiusv old>orcsamlUl« ' i

, ceTS,SweJlmgof the Glands,SyphihsyDys: . •••{pepua,:Sait Rheum, Discasoof theKid/leyg,.
Loss orAnpetite, Diseases arisiiiff/romihe t

use of mercQryil'aminihetfidfisand i
Shoulders,GeneralDcbjhty,Drop*

ay, Lumbago, Jaundice,- and - :• i
7rMi l

.
I\.V.F^?r.F F:fTIIK SHAK.RK;TRKPAHEO “A'PLLOW DOCK: nAND THE “RED HONDURAS '

are the invaluable remedial ngema; from which “ Dr I(juyzotta Improved Extract ol Yellow Dock and Sar-BHpanlla” is.formed*, and the laboratory of Dr Gaviott lha* givenusihe -vinnes oCUiete jooljriutKeicbi*rl>c- inon. His preparation contains all the tcMoTaiiTe proo- 1
/srucs of the rooLT, combined ami concentrated ih*ih&ir ""••••""••!

uttno tstrengthandedteacy. , ,
Experiments were mace in,the tuaaufucture of iltlg i

medicine, uiiul n wajrfoond that *U trould not l>e*fuiiker [Improved.
Accordingly, we findiiresorledtor al£fldsuimversai:y,mcasesofHepatic,ScorbutieamlCmaneouacttiAplaints - 1

or general prostration of.all ihciviCnl powers.-andnit '•
those d«ea«eS.pf the &km>soTryimuothe 1 *

patience, and so injurious,inhealth
U7* SerofulUj Sypi'liSiHtretmal Covrplaistis

, Cancer,' - ’1Gancrene> Jiheumahsm,anda vasltanety cf -qihet -

greeniie and
cure J by tfU us*of thismedicine '

|
" October<r,lBsl; ;:v

Mr. John D. Parjfe—Dear Sir./It is with enquer’* |c
feelings-ot gratitude that! amable, through iho Duine 1
Providence of God, and by the wonder-working agency
of that excellent medicine*- VGuyzoit’a Yellow Dock": =
and Sarsaparilla*” logiyc. you a.few symptoms oflay M

almost hopeless ease. '■
In the wmler-of 1850,T was attacked wifh a severe

pain, which was gradually extending through tkcwkole v. -'. frightside and legj allhesame lime, a total prostration - • iofmyphysical system; also, myleg had shrank to about r itwo-thirds of nscommon thcaueutP : i • I
once ofa skilittl practctioner, whv pronoonaed- my- dU' - i
case oue of the worst formsof liver complainui’
my case wasonenot easily handled, but pre senbedtor’•••;: !
me. i remained anderlus'treatment until l:Wos salis>: ; '. [
fidd heeould not helprae. Ithen procured ofyonrdeem t
at this place; AV. A.- Heersytwo bottles of GuyzoifsYel* -

low. Dock and Sarsaparilla, ftma which. J>received .a'. '- i
vastamount of benefit. After having taken fear bctfjffs
more, Iwas able to pursue uiy .business:tQcdnveiuencci and have been slncethat: timeu£well - ,‘ i
matt, whilebut a short time since I wasconfined; to - my : :
bed three-fourths of.the Umej and Icannot ascribe the
letumof* my health to any other:cause than: by the * ■!
afrency ofthatirulyTahiable'raedicmerGayaau’s. Ycl- 7 .flow Dock and Sarsaparilla. . HASSELVA-ÜBIREU. .- -f

Mr. Seward then obtained the floor, and on
motion, the further consideration of the subject
was postponed.

Mr. Clemens offered n resolution calling for
information m reference to (contracts for carry-
ingthe mails between blew \ ork and California.

The Senate then adjourned.

Tho London markets are steady at previous
rates.

Coffee is very firm, and holders are keeping
out of-the market:

Tea—The large arrivals have given buyers a
slight advantage.

In the Manchester trado there has been a large
business in Yarns at former rates.

I’UJ Ltrr-'The STAR >PAP»ULKD UANNf K liuu.-b
—•i.Uoimiig liie Theatre, Filth *lreei, Pittsburgh.

Possession given on the Istof April. Lnqulreof -
aTKWAHT A GILL, Ally's til Law,

No 81 FilthWHEELING BRIDGE CASE.
W akhinqtom. Feb. 7.

The China trade hnsimproYed.
The English-fundsaro depressed. Consol closed

at GBj@GB|. Railway shares are dull.
Foreign stocks are in a dropping condition,

and the market is weaker.

Justice McLean has delivered the opinion of
the Court in this case. The opinion is that the
bridge is an obstruction to the navigation of the
waters of the United States, and that these
obstructions violated the common rights to navi-
gation m tbesewaters: nnd that it is unconsti-
tutional.

W. u, ia>OAHTNICV, Auctioneer.
: PiTTsnoEQH. Feb. C. 1852.

Jcfflur B. Gdtueie. Es.v— .
Dear Sir ■ You are respectfully requested to

call apublic meeting of the citizens ofPittsburgh
and Allegheny- on Monday the fith instant, at ,3
o’clock P- M - at Philo Hall, on Third street, to
secure the most efficient meansofovercoming the
obstruction to the navigation of the Ohio nver,
arising from-ihe Falls at Louisville. and memo-
rializing Congress upon this subject, so import-
ant to the growing commerce, of the west.
Bakewell.Pears & Co..'Jones Si Qutgg,
John Anderson. Living3ton,Boggen&Co,
J- K- Moorhead. Ogden & Snowden. •

Bobinson & Mims. • tewiß UutohinsoS,
J. Scboonmaker & Co.; lVm. K. Hart, -
Palmer. Hanna ■& Co.. J. C. Bidwell.
Wm. Wilkins. E. D. Gazzam,
Lyon. Shorb & Co., J. C. Pettigrew,
M. Hampton- * Wm. Etchbnum,
Neville B- Craig. Brown. Philips A Co.,
John Graham- Jamas S. Craft,
John Hafper. John Btssell,
Thos. Phillips. B. S. Hays,

• L. Harper.

VALUABLE CITYPROPERTY it Auction —The
subtcrlber, Anignec of L. Shrom, will sell at pub-

l‘c rale, on the preratte., nu Saturday, the I4ib day ol
Fcbraary, A. D. IMS, old o'clock, P. M. of that day,
those three Lots of Uroand, filtrated hi the Seventh
Ward, City of I‘itlsbnrgh, being Nos. 1, 4 and 5 In
Hltrom’a IMan. , ,

ljot No. 1 fronting fret on lledford street, and a-
tendiug back 70 feet to a 4 fret alley, with the privilege
or a 3 feet alley alongside, and on which there u erected
u two story dwelling house.

No 4 fronting l‘)tcetonKeating’s oiler,and extending
back 53 feet toa 4 feel alley, and huving Utercon elected
a frame two story dwelling hou-c.

No. 5, adjoining the above, and having erected there-
on a two story brick dwelling house.

JOHN UARtON, Attorney al Law,
No. 65 Fifth street,

Or, to L. SH ROM. on the premises.
W. O. M’CAttTNKV, AuetV.

The bullion in the Bank of-England is fast
increasing:—the last returns showing the stock
on hand to bo nearly eighteen million pounds
sterling.

Livebfooz. Jan. o3d-—Tho circular of Messrs.
Ilollingshcad says that early in the week there
was little doing in tho Cotton market: which
was very qmet: but on and after Wednesday,
owing to the favorable advices -from America,
the market became animated: and holders de-
manded a. slight advance. The sale to-day
amounted to 8000bales.

Chief Justice Taney nnd Justice Daniel dis-
sented from the decision of tlio Court, nnd read
a contrary opinion.
• Subsequently. (helHon. Revrrdy Johnston sug-

gested to the Court that it still rcmainod to bo
decided, whether the bridge should not bo con-
tinued. if its construction were so altered as to

to pass, without hindranco or de-

Thc counsel on tho part of Pennsylvania sta-
ted that if the Court should entertain this ques-
tion- he would wish to bo beard in relation to it
Mr. Justico Wayne remarked that, as ono of the
majority of the Court ho was of tlio opinion that
tho question must be decided by a suit. After
some further conference, the Court stated that
the point would be taken into consideration.

Tbo argument in the Caines case has closed.
Tho result is the subject of much speculation,
both parties are conhdcnt of a favorable verdict.

On the 24th- the market opened steadily, for
middling uplands od.: fair do. 5d.; middling Or-
leans 4Jd.: fair 6J<L

The trade nt Manehestor was dull.
ENGLAND.

Ciomsti lIOUSK STAND FOll SALIS A Coflee
f House Stand, with a lease of the House, having two

year* to ran from llicltl of April, Also, the tar*
niiure, Bar Fixtures, Liquors, Ac. remaining on hand.—
The haute Is well located and doing a good busiuesa;—
will he sold ui a bargain o» the preseaiuwuer has to quit
U»e husineiss on ueeount of bad health.

For particulars enquire of *,r.v .

juj7 ‘ \V. U. M’CARTNEY, AucTr
I*. M. DAVlSt'Xueiloneer.'

Tbere is a complete lull of political news.
The two groat parties ore glancing, prospective-
ly. at the trial of strength that must soon take
place between Lord John Russell and Parlia-
ment.

The near approach of tho meeting.of Parlia-
ment had given an impetus to tho demand far a
newReform Bill.

STEAMBOAT DISASTER. UNDERWRITER’S SALE OP GERMAN CLAY.—
On Tuesday afternoon. Februaiy.lOtb,atS o’clock,

tu die Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets, on account of whom it may conCerr, will
be sold, seven casks Gennan,Clay, slightly damaged ty
water tu transportation. Terms, Cash par funds.

P. M DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Matob's Office. 1
. Ftllsburgh. Feb. C. 1802. j

Conformably to the wishes of the foregoing
signers- a Publio Meeting of the citizens of
Pittsburgh nnd" vicinity, will be held at Ph«lo
Hall- on Monday the 9th iast,.at 3 o clock P. M.

J. B. OCTHBIE. Mayor,

St. Louis. Fobrunry 7.

Meetings had been held in Manchester.Leeds,
and other towns, to sustain Lord John Russell,
in bis efforts to improvo tho political franchise.
These demonstrations were not very remarkable
for their spirit. The Manchester meeting of tho
21st was the mostimportantelectoral aemonstrs-
tion that was herd in connection with tins busi-
ness.

Tho Whirlwind from Cairo, met the Oswego at
Ilainbridge. in a sinking condition. The Bain-
bndge ran along side, and look off tho passen-
gers. and some freight, when tho Oswego settled
down m fifteen feet water. She throw overboard
several hundred sacks salt, and has now in her
hold about 300 tons freight.

Tho boat will prove n total loss.

.tXECU’i'OR’S SALK OF GOLD AND SILVER
Xj WATCHES—On Tuesday evening, Febroa*~y 10.
at 7 o'clock, at the Sale* Room*, eornex of Wood and
Fifth streets, will be sold, by order of G. A It. Sieille,
Executor* of Valerian DuOuer, dec'd.. two superior
cold patentfever Wuwhe*; three do do detacbedjdo do ;
also, seven silver Watches. Topay cost of repairs, Ac.,
vii: two double case English Watches; two single do
swis* do; three do do Freach do.

fcb7 P. M. DAVIS, Auct r.

Theatck —The performance this evening will
be for thebenefit of Mr. C. Foster. The bill is

oneof the most attractive that has been presen-
■■ ted during the season, and a more hardworking

actor.cannot-be found in the country than. Mr.
F. Wo hope bewill haveB housecommensurate
with hisjnst merits.

The London Timc3 complains that London,
with apopulation of two and a half millions,
sends only 22 members to tho House of Com-
mons, including tho metropolitan boroughs.

Tlio London journals are m a high state of
perturbation respecting the National defences—-
suggesting various resources and modes of do-
fence. in case of an invasion.

The Morning Chronicle is surprised that tho
nation sbanld so long have disregarded the ne-
cessity which exists of availing itself of the
means of protection it possesses.

Another journal argues tho propriety of re-
calling the ships and steamers m service abroad.

Tho American Minister, his wife, and daugh-
ter. left London on Saturday for 1-ariß. to be ab-
sent for a few days. Mr Davis remains ns
Chargo do Affaires of the United States, during
the absence of Mr. Lawrence.

SAILING OF THE ARCTIC.
New Tome. Feb. 7

The steamer Arctio sailed this morning with a
million and forty thousand dollars la specie nnd
sixty-one passengers—among the latter is Mr.
nughes. the agent far the proposed Galway line
of steamers.

CINCINNATI MARKET—Jan. 7.

i /\ superior quality, for sale
t’U iow, toclose consignment i*. M. DAVIS,

ja3lu< comer of Wood and Filth street*.
Saurr October14,185J-

. J.D. Pori—DearSin I: eeriu you the foregoing-
certificate, and so far as I am wiihhis cate» >:

it Is all true. Iprocttred iviiunkmgjUnlghtbea&ene*?
fit to youand the allhclcd. You have the privilege of .• '
usiognas you.thinkbest YOurs, ZtEE^tS.:
Thefcßovnng Ijtuer vtfrom a highly,refutable Physi' > \

ciani 'teho enjops'an extensive ftoutxce:, :
Navahub, (StorkCo.,0:),Nov.l,l?sLv -

Dr. John D. Park—DearSir; u I)r. Guyzojt'sExtract,
ofSarsaparilla. 77 This medicine lias been prescribed, .
by me for the fast three years, withgoodeffeet,m gcne-; >-

tul UcbiUty,Xiver A Complmnt, Janudice* ;Dyspe«m, v;-
Chronic and Nervous diseases. .In all .Female Com*
plaintsii certainly ia Unequalled.

In the use of this toedteme the patient constantly-;.';
gains strength and vigor, a. fact 1worth? ofvreat cbn*
siderojion. It is pleasant to the taste and smelly and©an-.,
be used by persons -with the most delicatestomachs, v.\
withsafety, underany circumstances. • J-am. sj eukipg;,. ,’ .
from experience, and to the afflicted Indvise itsmw.-v v ;

DR. J. S. LEEPfcR.
Extract of a Letterfrom nn eztenrive Merchant m JSr «x« •

ntikt Wisconsin.
OcL29,lfisU : r :

: fiTr. Pari—Deansirr lam out ofyonr H\ViB“ -c
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,” and "Drr tiayzott’sfKx*: .
tract ob Yellow Deck and l’lcasc foij -

ward asuppiy inuneoiaroiy'.
YourBatsamof Wild Cherryworked to a :

i—notatJOtuetailedoFaSbrdinganmiednriereuefjaiidinr;-.
•every instance but one (an ola wriUenian Of yeats ;- ;
of agekrit the Yellow^oek^s3ori^e:eQualiyS:
aswell. -1 look threebottles rayself.last ahdsfear 5
joyed perfecthealth .last winter, for thefirst'wj^ef-^r ;-

eleven years, beingtroobled witii o savere crupifbn-of ':

tli© skin, whichlaid me up from two •.
.months every winter and springj until last winter;/;■ Henry E» Jones, a brother merchant a adapartfcu Iar-1,
friend Of minevtook two bottles,of the Yelldw Docifffif*'
a •Scrolulons Eruption, wbich"‘has worked an entice /,
'Care* •-

W. Ji TAPSCOTT * CO’S. kTJ-
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1342. *&§£>

Jamei Dtakdj'y

EUROPEAN AGENT, and Deale; in Foreign Ex-
change, ia also Agent for the following Packet

Pioneer Line of Steamships, between New York and
Liverpool. .

Swallow Tail Line, soiling from New York and Liv-
erpool ou the Oth and Slat of each month

New Line leave*New York on the 26:h, and Liver-
pool on the ljlh of.each month-

....
...

Red leaves New York on the 11th, and Liv-
erpoolon ifi*2Ctl»of each month.

7. Line sails twice a month from Liverpool and New
York.

Toe London Line of Packets sail from New York the
Ut,Bih, 16'h and Still,and from London on the 6th, 10th,
21al and 23th of each month.

The Clyde Line of Glasgow Packet* sail from New
York and Glasgow on the Ist and 15th ofeach month

A Weekly Line of Packets from Liverpool to New
(ftleuns

Uai'y Line for emigrants, from New York, by steam-
boat uud KaQroad, or by canal and railroad,to Pitts-
burgh.

_
. .

Passengers will receive every attention, and advice
given cheerluUy at the office* of W. Tapscott A Co,
Eden Qaay. Dubiin, and 8l George's Balldiugs, Liver-
pool; W# A J.T. Tapicoit & SO South street, New
York, onil the office of tbe adveniser.

Person* residing in the United Slates or Canada, who
wish tosend for their friends in any part ofEngland, Ire-
land, Scotland or Wales, con make the necessarry nr-
ruogcuieuis on application to the subscriber, nnd have
them brought oatby any of the above favorite Line* of
Packets, (whieh range rrom 1,000 to 2 500 tous burthen,)
or by first class merchant ship*, on favorable term*, by
way ol' Liverpoot,London orGlasgow. Their frequen-
cy of sailiug preclude* the possibility of delay. Passage
can, aLo.be secured trom Liverpool to New Orleuns,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston,Charle*ton and Savan-
nah, direct. Remittance* in small and large sums, as
u*ual, to Great Britain and Ireland.

Messrs W. tc 1 T. Tapscott it Co. have entered into
nrrsngemcuts with Messrs. Vogel,Kock A Co .Bankers,
Frankfort, on-lhe-main,and with Messrs Rdwurd Blotini
A Co., Bunkers, Paris, to draw sight drafts, which cun
be made payable in alt the principal place* throughout
France uud Germany. Passage tickets tnd drafts al*
wuysfor sale by the undersigned, eorn<r of Sixth and
Liberty Mreots, (op stntrs), Pittsburgh, next door to
Messrs J. A R. Floyd’s Wholesale Grocery.

JAMES BLAKELY".
|». S.—Catalogues of the vessel*, time of sailing ond

burden, cun be had at the above office gratis, ffeb4

ggy- Wo direct attention to the advertisement
of Mr. Alexander Langhlin. agentfor the lorL
county Slates, which will ho found li to-days
paper- As Slate roofs are now coming into gen-
eral use- contractors and builderswould do well
to give Mr.L. a call.

Business very active: foreign news gave im-
petus to tlio Hour market. Fully 12.000 bbls
wero sold nt 53.16@0.2u. at close of soles was
held at$3.20 and upwards: stock light

Whi5key...143(3)14!.
Provisions... Sales 100.000 pounds shoulders

bulk, sold i>J. now held at »}. and sides b;; 200
country mess pork at $13.u0.

Molasses... 1000 bbls sold at 2i@-71.Acquitted —Joseph Stanley indicted for ab»
stractmg money from tbo mail, was tried in the
United States Court last week, and on Saturday
was acquitted by the jury.

The King of Grccco is seriously ill-
Tbe Dutch stockholders in the United States

Bank- held a meeting m Amstenlnm. at which
they resolved to call on the government of the
United States to wind up tho afiairs oi that in-
stitution.

Coffee. ..9@14.
Sugar...4}@6£. common to prime.
Freights plenty and firm: to Orleans, floor 60,

pork ,0. whiskey 00. To Pittsburgh, pound 15,
whiskey 60. molasses ,6.

River fallen 8 inches: weather very pleasantEgk, We understand that John B. Gough, the
celebrated lecturer on Temperance, is in onreity,
and it is expected that during lus sojourn among
us, ho and lus majesty.King Alcohol will have a
serious difficulty.

FRANCE.
Demorney and Fould have left the Ministry ;

and their places have been filled by Dcpersgney
and Abbalucna.'A new ministry find been
farmed.MARSHAL'S SALE.

BY Virtue of sundrywrtltaf Venditioni kxponas.is-
scejout of lho Ciremt Court of the United.3UU’*

for the Western Dmnetof I'eansyiffpuia, and 10 me di-
rected- 1 will expose tosale at the court lloute. in the
city of Putftborgti. on MONDAY .January adiib, A. D.
18*2, at 10 ohsiock. A. Mn all the right, Mle,interest and
ein'uaot Elizabeth Segai*. tn.lhehaxuU of her adminis-
trators, (with notice to her heirs), of,m, to oed out oi

the followingdescribed property!* viz:
All that certain lot ofaround situate and fronting on

Seeond strGeum the city of Piui-buiph, having-a front
of twenty (20) feet, more or lets,cn &ecoud rtreet, and
encoding buck of equal width toward* First street,
s#mhwardiy,and in a line parallel with Southfield si,
lixty feet more or less, being part of 1v0tN0.214, in Col.
Wood*’plaoof Low, u«d adjoining JVle*»r.«. Lippiucotl
& Barr on. the one side, and property of Park* on the
other;. *sid property being without buildings, and the
came which was once vested in' Cathtime WaJthoori
whose heir* conveyed tbrir respective share*toJohn F.
Beaver, Esq., wjp> conveyed the same to theta_d Eliza*
bctU WaUlionr. • ■ ■ - . - - <ALSO—AII ihalceitainother piece brparcelof ground
situate in Collin*township, formerly patt ol Pitt town-
ship, Allegheny ennmy, beginolng ai a brick hbu*e on-
the AUcgbeny river, thence by iaud* of Richard Uuh-

' op’sheirs i’di degfee#, can fifty-five.perehe*.to& po*>,
thence by lunda of which ;tbis wa* once,a part, fifty-
three anabne-half decrecA.wcst,fottrtecnss4«operehea
?o» stake on.lbebanic.of the AUegUeny river, thence by
said river to ike j>liice of beiitniiinjf, containing five!
acres and twenty-oneperckw of Undr mnre or less; of
•which Ucrected a dwelling house, occupied by Charles
JErnegt, Esq. Themtererl and estate ofsaid decedent,
da said laatmentioned piecc ofland, bring on. annoat
groondrent of ninety dollars, payable annaally there-
out forever Seizedand takes in execution
-ertyof Elizabeth Separs, in the lund* of her admiiu*-
trators, with notice, at thesuit of John F. BeaveM

- ALSO—AII tiie right, title and interestof B. F. and
James Harley, ofGreenville, Clarion county.Pa., of,
■in and to a-ceruin tract of laud, situate in said town of
•Greenville, Clarion county, Pennsylvania, containing
iburteeeri and a- half acres; bounded and described as
follows,viz: omhe northby Bie PinyCrtek.on thceart
by the State Hood leading irotn Clarion to Iliairsyille,
•on the south by laud* oi li Neal.and-on the west by
iardsof John Sloane; jr;on which ucreeled a Woolen
Factory, a Foundry and seven Frame Dwelling House*,
together with diemachinery and engine tn >atd Factory
and Foundry. Seized and taken m execution as the
property -of U K.and James llerley, of *lJifioncoaniy,
ra.&tlheemtof R. 11.and J. G.itrham, and lo.beeold
by me- YVILLIAM 1UWIN,-

decs;wlf - Marshal

Uy a decree of the President, the Orleans
family cannot hereafter possess property of any
kind in Prance: and aro required to sell the
property that they now possess within one year
after the date of the decree.

Another decree cancels the donation of Louis
Phillippe to hischildren, and appropriates it to
other purposes.

These decrees are countersigned by the new
Minister of-State, Cossabionca.

Uy store is at the comerorWiscoiism Avenue'ani
WamuUslrect. Yours, respectfully.

' T . : ; • ■ CHARLES E. CASE.:

The dowry of(he Duchess ofOrleans, amount-
ing to three hundred thousand francs, has been
continued.

Price £X perbotUe—six Loitlesfor'3s, •/
: Sold by '* J.’D. PARK. :

of Fourth and Walnut sis.,'-^entrance'
• on'Walnut—to wbotil all orders mustbe addrcsseil: v-/-/

JKiad*Co,Titlsburgh:jLWilcox,lr,cornfcrMarket;
Btreciand the Dlainoha; : it A-Pabnestock * Co,Pilift*
burgh; J A Jortes. riUsUnreh; Lee A Beckharu, All#-.:
ghenyCiiyi.L T-RUsseli; Washington ; W U Lamhet- •
ton, Franklin;- L BKowie, Uniontown; Jl'Wcliy*
Greensburgh; S Koontz, SomersetjScotl & Gilmore, 7

Bedfordjiteea& Spa, HunUugdoh |Mr s. Orr, Hollidays- ;
barghj ifildebrand *Co, Indiana,,Jit Wright,Kittan-
nine;* Kvans&Co, Brooltvine; AWHstm/A/ Son,
Waynesbargb; 'AFFailaiul &Ca,~NCaUehder/’Meria-
vißej Barton & Co. Erie; llcnry/Fo*k«ii_McEcer;Ja*
Kelly A Summerton*
Warrenj FrL C S Jonesj.Couderspan; I* CrookeV.
Jr.,Brownsville.. - • 1 /(npvl3 -

' A second, if not n third, attock hnd been
made to take the life of Louis Napoleon. An
officer had snappeda pistol at him as ho was
coming in his carriage' out of La Carousal..

The rumor was rife in Paris, which was given
with all the details, that the wife of an ex-Pre-
fect had tried to polgoard him.

Pants, January 23.—8 y Telegraph we have
the report of a chango in tho Ministry; and the
measures ,adopted with regard to tho Orleans
faintly have caused a painful sensation. There
is at present no -fear of hostilities with other
eonntries.

Of the two hundred millions franC3 taken
from the family of Louis Phillippe, ten million
is to be expended for improving the lodgings
of the working class; thirty million to a credit
of Fourier; five million to tho clergy ; at?®
nearly all of the remainder to the retired sol-
diers of the Legion of Honor.

MEXICAN LAND WARRANTS—Bought and sold
by JAMRS ULAh'ELY,

fcb4 corner of SbHh and Li<u-.ny ftlrruts

Iloaao of ttefQffc*
T||K *ub*eriber* for the erection of an Hoo*c of Rb-

fuge for Westren Pennsylvania, are hereby notified
thatan assessment o itwenty per cent, on the amount
aulscribed by each, is required to be paid to the Treasu*
ror, on or before tbe 13th day of November next.

By order of tbc Hoard ol Directors.
©,.p»l:tf JOSHUA 11ANNA, Treasurer.

ltoUtill 1' 1 KONTU BUL Ail BEDSTKA DS
With Elastic Bottoms, combining streugtii, neat*

ucs* and lightness of weighty withperfect freedom from
vermin, for Semiitarie*.Hospital*, Also, u more
elegant nnicle for family u»e, maiittfttcturcd by

feti-i.*w SOAIFK, ATKJNBQN &OKKLY.

. AMris CliirryPectbrali
■fltOß THE CUKF. OF COtJGHS,CdLBSr nOARSiS-P NfcSSt BRONCHITIS; WHOOPING COUGH
CROUP,ASTHMAamiCONSUIiIPTiON. ’/

. Inoffcringtothe commdhiiy this iustlycelebrated rC-'
raedyfordiiehsesof.Uieihrbat ohdilungs, itian%OU|r
wish to trifle .with dielives or jicalriiiqf"the alilieted,.but
frankly to lay beforethem the opmujns ofdistinguished; ;
men and some oftheeVtdericesbfits fromwliicji/.
theycan jodge for tlietniclves.. >VeT siucerely;pledge
oarselvei to lhakeno-wild assertions false statflittCms:'
of ils efficacy, nor wUlwchold put
humanity which jackwiil.uot warrant
. ■ Many prw/5 are here given; and inquiry
from lhejJubhc into nil we publish, feeling assured they
wilTfind tlieni perfectly reliable, andriiejnedieme wor*
thytheirbestconfidence und patronage.. * ,
From the dxsitngvafutlPufetipr ofiChanistry aniS Afaia*-

* rto JUtfitra,iioadom College,r 1 . .

Dear Sir: I delayed- answering the .recc»pt of .yorrr
preparation, uuti! I bad an o.'ponuimy-of-wiinestnug rIS
ctleeisjii my own family, or m the farmhesofuiyfriendir.

This! have now done .with (thighdegree ot sau*(a£«-
uon, mcaaesbotliofndulis umlchildren.-

l have found it, as us ingredienu show, n powerfulr.q>-
medy for colds and coughs and pulmonary

PARL.bR M Hi
13ati'CiWiCE,Me , Feb il, 1842.

There had been several executions of military
officers at Madrid, and tranquility was again re-
stored.

COAL BOATS—Four flrit data Coni Ktais, for tale
».y ftTUAHT A SILL.

No ASnmMieui sired.
f cli3 opposite Monongahrla Hjmee

BIIOOMS— SOU Joi ill sloie »'“! ,0T ““I' <•>'

feb3 STUAItT * SJM.' The most stringent measures had been en-
forced in order to destroy the liberty of the
Spanish Press.■ We have advtceß from hladrid to the 17th.

A law has been passed that every grandee, in

future, must possess - an income of at least 3,000
sterling.

I / \ BUS. TIMOTHY SKl:U,|>nini-, lor »»lr. L>y
11/ fuba STUAHT * SIU.
;-)/t 11X8. TOBACCO. Springer**, s*;

y do do do B’# ,

fell 1* 1 In mqic unJ io» sale by bIUARf & SlhL.
: steam mill for Sale*

THESUBSCRIBERli authorized toscilihe following
described MILL PROPERTY, situated tn Chariiera

townahip, Allegheny county, fa > one mile from the
City of riUsburgb-on tlio Steubenville turnpike, viz:—

A Lot one hnndred feet on the pike, and running back
onehundred aud sixty ()fo> feci to a 50 foot street ; oil

which there i* erected »large new Mill House, 30 feet
by GO feet. 4 stones inch, wiili a first-rate engine and 4
run of stone*—one a French Burr, of the ben quality;
onefor one for Bariev; one for Out-Meat
with Corn Smasher ond Smot Mill. Together, with all
Ahe other fixings necessary to-carry on the Flouring,
Chopping, Oarand Barley Meal making successfully.

AUo—A large Engine and Coal Hoave,ond a Dry
House; an t Coal cheaper than it can be bad m ine
country- Tibs'would be a desirable situfltton for any
one Wishingtogo iutothe: Milting.basine6*,a*it i* in>
onfrof the best ■ neighborhood*-for- the business in the
count-y Tbtsproperty would ndl be fn the marketon.

- ly that the owners are about xo remove to the far. West-
Persons wishing to purchase a pioperty of this descrip-
tton,and getinto a profitable business: would do well to
call soon, a* we are deternnned lo sell cheap. *

For further particular* see: the owners, Messrs. M*
CormickA Phtlltps,on the premise*, or-:

JAMt3 C. kICUEY,.Agent.
IWTOTICK—TIie SlockbolJers of the LiUle Saw Mill
Xq :: RunHoilroad Company ure hereby notified that the
*eeoudiustaiinem.of Five Dollars Per Bhare is required
to be paid on or beforethe first day of November next,
and asimilar amount lo ho paid each and every thirty
days thereafter, nnul the whole ssm upaid.

By order ofthe Board ofDirectors.
dec3liftnw ALKXJR CARNAHAN.Treasurer. :

B*or LiODC lleacli, marietta, Parkersburg
autl Galllpolla#
pie fine Steamer LOV. SHUNfv, will

I ffiTTTJfr leave for the above and intermediate
ftt 3 V V

For f/eJjtliior passageapply on board, or to
1V1.3 • . JOHN kLAOK, Agent.

I>IPI£S~ 00 Uxh. white Clay Pipes, for snle by
ftl>3 _ STUART A SIU

PRUSSIA.
Efforts had been made by tbo Court pnrty m

Prussia, to abrogate tbo Constitution, nlthough
a proposal to tbo effect of restoring tbo hjgh
monarchical principle failed by a vote of 147 lo
123.

Hlil) COIUW—AO do*. cxua loiir ana lona, lor stile b
_

STUART A SIM..

MAUUfCU— L cask Uerinan, in store unuTursalc by
frl.3 STUART St, SILL.

WtdAtiday Packet for Clncinuatl*
am. Thk new and fast running steamer UN-

I jjM&effCINNATL BisMiwctuaM, Master, will leave
everyWsurtkauav.

l\»r freight or pussage, upply onbourd.nr to
_ 6 u. MII.TIINUKIIGER.

BACON— a ca-ik* clear StUes, in store ami for sale by
kbG STUART & SIM,.

From an Octrseorxn the-Hamilton AZills, ;n this CUu » ■• ••:

Lowbll, Ilf; 3S4»*//-i:
Dr. J.C. Ayer: 1have, been euredjafihc\vorstcoughr ~-

I ever lutd in my lite, by your “Guana* pKcroaxt/’ aml
never fui!,- when 1 have opportunity of 'recommqadtngß' '-
to olUers, ,'v:.

S D EMERSON.

AUSTRIA.
Tbo Prince Scbwartzouburg bos been much

indisposed for some days. Ho bad been struck
with apoplexy, and the most serious consequenc-
es were apprehended.

A penal colony had been established m Hun-
gary, in spite of the remonstrances and resent-
ment bf the Hungarians.

Proposals aro In active prooaration for a new
Austrian loan to be effected in a foreign market.
-Tbo urgent necessity-of.-this measure has been
Shown by the Rothschilds, and is the real cause
of the* retirement of tbo Baron Cruss as Muns-
ter of Finance.

A note of tbo French President ta-Princo
Sehwartzenbarg contnins the strongest -Assu-

rances of the pacific polioy of Franco, and the
re-appointment of M. D'Flndaulfc as Ministor of
France to the Austrian Court, which seems to
imply the best possible feeling between the two
powers.

I?Lt>UK— -10U bbl». extra Flour,.for rale by
< febO STUART A Sll.l^

lAKK SUPERIOR SALMON— ft
i ill bbU- If- M’Cullough’a brand in storffrand for

sole by (fold) KINO A MOOBHKA P.For \V Heeling I
< mBl-Hfc THE new and splendid passengersleamer
JhBBBsHBKwiNUt»I&3TKK, Üborok 1> Mooai, Muster,
will ruu us a rogular Irt-wec.kiy packet between this
city and Wheeling, leaving PuuburgU every Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. M., lor Uv-uver, Wells
Ville, Steubenville and Weiisburgli} returning, leuve*
Wheeling for Steubenville. Wellsvilleund Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday and Fridi-y, at B A. M.

Forfreight or passage, having uusurpussed occorarao-
dauoas.apply oil board, or to

ABMSTKONU, GROZEK A. Co., Agents,
Water street.

The Winchester is a new side wheel bout, und is the
largest and finest steamer ever built for the trade. Fas*
seugers and shippers can depend onher romaimng in
the trade. _ idecd.ii

MACKEREL—A few bbU. No. J Urge, m More uiu
for wile by tfebaj KING A MOORHEAD.

lhft foilowiog, and see if tlaa mcdtcrne:»r- i; %
■worth atrial. Thepatient hadbecome very feebleyaud
the effectorthe medicine wus uttraistakablydisunci.
,/i - r. UiirTsnSxATaalloTletiSA«* ,soOA.Sphii«is, tr-'V" •

Jul>s,ls4U J iDr. j;G. Ayer;—Sirt Ihavo been atlliciod Wdhdpaiu-, i ;
fpl affection of the lungs* and all the symptoms Of settled ;*

consumption,-for than a year I could find na me-
dicine that would reach my ease, unitl I commenced tho'
use ofyoqru Cirßß&Yl*ECTOKAi»’*. which gave megradual irelief, ondVhave been steadily gaming mystrength *UI .a ~ :
myhealth Is well nigh restored.

Whileusing yourmedicine, *! liad ilie gratiGeation of -f -
t coring wuhumyreverelul inend, filr.lruina»r ofbump* .!

i ler District,who.had been suspended iiom lus parochial’ !
dalles bya severe attack or bronchitis. . . : i:. ;
i>. vlimre pleasure incertifying these factstoyou,- -

And am, sir, jours Tcepecifulls,
J, F. CALIiOUIi} of bouihCarolina* i

following was one of the worst ofcases
which the pbysicmiw.ond friends-ihoughl tobeincuotblo.vfv
consumption:—- • - ■ _Chester, Pa > Aug 52,1540.

J.C. Ayer,—Sir; 1 was taltcn with a terrible cough*- 1 - :
broughtonby n-coid, in tlie begmtungoflast February,
and was contiued.to iuy ,bed more than two montn* —■
Ceusldng;tnccssaiitly mgbt and beeflmegbaMlyvf y
antipole, my eyes were sunkenand classyi tuid oty';: f ~.
bTe&lhvery shorU:.. Indeed, l: wqs rapidly faihogi'andinvt.’:
adth distress for bre&ihvtbatbut littlehone of.my recov-/; ;'
ery could lie entcriamed.-Whileiu thissiiuuUoO) afrlcml’ iormine,ltbe Kev. JohnKeller, ofthe Meiur iv.
broughtrue abottle ofyourCubbkyParTccst,. which!->rz-
tried more to gratifylncn,:tlnmirom any espeetanretofs'}.; robtainingrelief. Its-good effect induced inn lotouunue
itstiBe,.aad:l>sDon found tnyUeahh-much
rio.winihrce^moaib»Ilamwcllandsirona>aiid;i:a«:at“ :( 'c:.|.-
tribute xoycure only to >our great medicine -rW^vtodccpe^gram^ou^^
’ Prepared.and sold by-James C* Ayor,practical Cheia*?,,
ist,Lawelf,Mass

,
,

#
,„ iT . ilerSold inPittsburgh wholesale an* retail, by B A.

Fahnestock; and byJi Id. Townsend,.inAliegheiij"Ctiy
bylj P.s>ciiwartx; midJ. Bouglnas, anJby
gencrally. HL"! u

_

T?KATIIKRS—Prime Kentucky l-eaUier*, In store am)

P for rale by [lebij A MOORIIKADj

Kkfinku SUGAR—-
-13 bid* I.overtng’n Crurhed ,
8 do Pulverized ;

0 bxs. Loafj
Iw bbls. St. Louis do,

felt? For rale by SMITH A SIM.LAIR

ALUM-io bids. tor rale by
f,.b‘3 SMITH A SINCLAIR

C'tUBN BROOMS— til) do*. Fancy j/ 2UO do Corn; lorrale by
feb2 SMITH Sc SINCLAIR.

Cor Itltlauttlng anil taOWi. YINEGAll—4b bbls. for sale by
frbo SMITH A SINCLAIR.

FarmXor Sue*
f JESELb THE ligbtdrought aud pleasant steamer

.a RfnhJ. Cnnt.JVltllingab, will leave the
Allegheny wlntTfonMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 O’clock, F. M, for huianning and Catfish. For
freight or pajn»aßft apply on board. _ Inovlrt

Cl ARRETS SNUFF—3 bbls. lor sa'e by
JT feb’i SMITH A SINCLAIR.mUE Executors ofthe:la*t will find testament ofWm.

I Roas.deey, offer to sell arprivate sale apart of
Tract No 10KlderVDistrict, m East Dwr- wwnship, A!- ;
legbeny county. :adjf>iaingl*ndsof Cal Neu, Francis
Kerns, Esq., and the Temin-land hun-
dred and Unrty eightaere«, about one half of which i»

pleated and in a good stale ofcultivation* trim.comfort-
able buildings: and a vein ofcoal 41 tpfi feet thickwhich
it is presumed extends throughout' the tract. : Persons
wishlng-to purchase wiUcail and seethe premises.

*Terms—One Iralfeash,thebalance in two equal annu-
al payments,,secure■■ Price $4O petacre* Possession given onthe .first of

,
Atmlnexi . • ,

For further particulars enquire of - W. -ROSS, -'
. Of Westmoreland county, one ofmeEx. T

~AtP!‘*P orsketch of the above laud may besren atKeirs Hotel In Tareatum- .... deedwtf-

HATTING—00 bules Nda. I and 2. for sale by
feb« SMITH A SINCLAIR^

Important to‘California emigrants.—
The s*ub?cnber baa justreceived from all the priuci

pal manufacturers In this coantry, a full sasoriincm ol
Rtvolvinn Pistols, every one ot them will be warranted
when sold

ID* As tho idea that persona cannot buy such goods
as cheap tn ihi« city as they can in the East, is not Ihe
case, as we will sell any goods in our line aa low as
ibey ran be purchased uilhe East, for cash.

fel»a DOWN A TETLEY. 133 Wood at.

Lomsvaw, Feb. 7,
The Pittsburgh steamer Oswego, is reported to

have been sunk between this point and Cape Gi-
rardean.

The weather is clear and cool. The upper
rivers arebreaking up, and business will soon be
resumed.
- Beparfed—-Pike No. 9.

Nothing doing in the market.

AUeKbeny River Trade.
BSQVLAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

I J&SLA Tusfinc steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
JiMMIMn.I. fl. (innl. YV*. ILaSNA, leave# the Alle-
gheny wharf for Franklin, everyMonday ami Thursday,

■ The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capt.
Jobs Hanna,leaves,the Allegheny wharf for Frank-
lin, every Tuesday and Friday, at 4r.M.

For Freight orKaasage, apply on Board.

Cliamberlla,a CommercialCoUeg«j
(C nra. bt cn e d k. d. 1850.) ' - i

Located at the comer of&larlstt and Third streets, v.

I'tflK Plan ol Instructionpursuedinthisinstitution, io~;
reference lo BOOK-KEEPING. husbccn tested - by I

the Pnucijtal for a long period,and impractical, as welt ias theoretical, in all- it*operations. Tne student Is not i
confined to uny particular printed liook*but is exercised <
on u groat variety ofpnicucai forms, such, as- are ot idally occurrence m the y&tious departments of-trade-
Free Lectures on Commerciatliawaredelivered at the .
College every Monday evening, by Messrs, WATSON
and bTOWii<Y coxnxoencSu£at?-o’clocJc, • •• .

There is connected with.the Institution a Conunerci&t
Libraryr a(Tordingsuperioradvantages to the students,
thus enabling every-oner to become familiar 'with-the

i laws o! Commerce. ", :. iv ;
i PENMANSHIP—A teacher lias bsen employed toi charge ot- ibis branch) who devotes lus whole at*

i tcinioaiotbeQQvaucementof hifc clafescs. ' ;-

i A department is opened fotlUepurpo?eofinstrucliflSi mechanics and others, In the principloaof dmfting.cQn-
strutting machinery, engineering)&c, 4.

By rctertniie toour principal merchantg ;and‘busiaeiEsimen, it win be fonnd.that -there-is no InsUiutiotiiilibl*
* vicinitythatposse&ResmpenorttdvttntaffeKrorquttliiy'ing youngwenln the vanoaspufamttoftrade*O K- CIU&IBBRblN, Principal,

~

-i t .~unflProfessor of v

jpor Marietta turn HooUlnsport.

I JO&JS Tasfinesteamer PACIFIC, Jakovh Mta-
M&mmnn. will leave for tie above aiid mtermeili-
txe porlSevery THVUSVA Y, at 4 oolock, P. M.

Forfrelgb.orpa»age,apPlyaboardb orU>
goNj

mario No-01-Waters!*and CSFroutsi.

C MILTS REVOLVERS—Ju^treceived 1 dozen Con’s
j Pistol*, u beautiful article. with all the latest im-

provements. d, 4 ami 5 inch. For sale at
feb2 SOWN A TETLEY’S,I3C Wood sl

n»n, n 4SßAU<»»'JU'l<l
OF AMERICAN OIL.-PREPARED aud sold by JNO. YOUNGSON,2TOX Liberlyaireeu This powerfuJlvconcentnited pre-

P-aiWi?®*- ®etMcal virtues ofwhich are found to ;•bt
eight tunes the strength ofthe original American Oil.
Jimputbpmbottles at2s and ijn cents,eacMriih fall

VSUffiggl
%%. Tho original Oil in. .„

J«KSn.from lhebowe! sof the earthy enobe had as above—and

d&W.-tf. ,y ■;■ ;- ••-• .1 •• ■■ . . J. y

. NEW YORK MARKET—Feb. 7.
Cotton-f Unchanged; Bales of 1100-balos. The

market closed dnU. The sales for the last three
dayffamounted to 4,000 bales, and for the weok
11,300 bales. :
' Fltrar...Soles ofBooo at 4, 15; south-
ern 4,87 ;0hi04,68@4,87.

Grain... Wheat: 1600bushels southern red at
1,00:8000bos mixedCorn at69o; 2000dosouth-
ern at 70Jo;'4000 do Rye at 76@76c.

Perk...Unchanged.
Rice...lsotierces at 9l©loc. .

_ nnn
- C0ffe0...400 bags Rio; onlinaty, at 8J; >O9
do Java at 11c.

Molasses...3oo bbls Orleans 27J@28. \

■- ■ 8ngar...200 hhds Museavado at 4©4§; 80 dp
Orleans at 4}@4Jo.

| Whiskey...3oo bbls prison at 20|@20J.

ALSO, i dozen Allen** SelMJodcmg auu Revolving
Pistol*, 3.4 and 5 inch. Forsalo at

feba DOWN A TETLEY’3.

ALSO. Hurtling Knives of all descriptions nnd sizes.
For sale at [fel)2J BOWW-agTETLBY^.

j Faria for Sate*

KNOWN os the OLD PORT FARM, situated on the
Yoagliioeeny River, in Elisabeth township, 3t

times above McKeesport, and 1} below Lock No, 1.
containing 14? acres. 90 cleared, 70 in good bottom, the
residue good limestone land; well timbered The nn*

firovementa are a large now BRICK HOUSE, hewed
og barn, wagon shed, granary and other out buildings \

spring In the yard; two apple orchards. Also, one
acreof coal, adjoining said Farm, which is m good or
dcr.

. *uic at _[i j2J iiv
_______

GLASS— SiOO bxs. Glass, assorted, tu store and foi
hale by SHKRRIFF & BINNING,

febs No. 10MtiBtet street.

SPIKEs—lid kees Factory Spikes, instore unit for salt
by |fabs) SHERRIFF fc BINNING. i:. l-. Faraltnfc B4>d Ohfiir Wstctoomt*

X& JOSEI'H ttEYEK, 4-24 J?enn Street, above life
S*kCanaiJJrWi'e,*eepscoii-*iantfy <m hand o».d fluke*£&&tn order, ntuic buen pnus, every de««WJL*r?Scy and Wain FUKMTUHE, SOFASand 0 JAfKS

-ofthe hßst-workmansaip.arnl.mofil approved siytes- ..■.•.■o.*rr-s
: Purchasers wpuid Uo/wcli tO Yiairhis Wartfroonii' :;. -;.-

my*J7-4A-wlir

NAlbs—A lot of wails, assorted sizes,,in store aw
_torsolobvlfel,s] SUBBRIPF & BINNING.

SOAP—10U boxes Rosin Soap, lastoro and tor sale 1»:
fcbS SHERRIFF fc BINNING.:

Owston’s lfixahange,

NO. 17 ST. CLAIR STKEE/r.—Tius house has been
taken by the undersigned, fiued.up instyle,farmsh-

ed with the best of LIQUORS,,and everyiblag-the.seiL-
soncan afford. Ah excellent LUNCH every
which.-nttenuon is especially called. : : ;

(aato JAMES OWSTON**

Terms easy and title Indisputable. Enquire of
JOHNSON fcXHQD, on the premises) or
WESLEY UREER, No. 117 waterst.»

J'litatrarpt’
HICKORY NUTS-7 bbis. jo»i/eo<<] and foi■ aalo by

febS' SHBBRIKF k BINNING.
bbls store amHor*aiebrXl A 1 aUUAR-A. lew liW«.Knod,u, <to„■JSi «;»sle.by:.. ~[ia.“ol . SING AMQuRHEaD

•ptoEfiAß—3o bbU. FureOider, for lalctTy—’V i«SO SHERRIFF A BINNING,

jaSai&w^
laSDtflW, TriNEGAiVT <0l)5 ‘IIIfcRRIFF & BINNING7
a fftihS—iU bbls. just rec*i< on consignment,anillorAr saleby' T. WOODS &. SON,
(ct>6 No. 01 Water street,

O WEKT ORANGES—Wholesale or Retai. For sale
Q ai MORRIS 1 TEA STORE, ia the Diamond. £fcbO

TIyrOLABS]JxL ial3
LUO bbia. N.0. Molimes,for sale by

SMITU & SINCLAIR.
T?liOUR*"7O bbls. Superfine anU (£xtt&r ■ ■JC.„ "0 (to; Fine; iForaateliy

feb3 STUART & SILL.

ATTORNS? AND CQTWSELLQR ATfAWt j
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COMMERCIAL.
DAILY lIKVIKW OF THE MAIIKETS.

Orricv or th* Dailt Moumpg 1-ost. I
Monday> beoruury U. loud. S

Saturday wax one of the mott dehfihtfal day* of ihe
reason for bu*ni*** operations, but. as is usual ou Sat-
urday. receipt* utid tfunsacuoft* wero limited.

ASHBs—The demand for isitla continue* regular, and
salrs are m*de In lots ftt caih and time. We
have reported a few bbl* ol I’earla at tie.

APPLES—This article is acarce and in dorannd ; we

note >nlr» of 7 bbls ot 83 75.
BUTTER—Sale* of 11 bbl* Roll at 14c ; 10 kegs do at

OJc.
BACON—The demand is on th* increase for retailing;

we give gale* ofITOO lbs Haros in lot# at9i091c i Shoul-

der* 7i®7ic; 3 hiid* clear Side* at r Jr.
GRAIN—Sales ofOats at??tf?27lc; toba*hels of Corn

ai 43c—Mime sale* at 45c.
WHEAT—We quote at Rye 45046c.
II A.Y—Sale* ol 10 ions at 81L
WHISKEY—SaIe* regularly ut
CHEESE—SaIe* of 70 bx* reported aICJc.
RIOK—Sale* of 5 Uercea ot 4c.
FLOUR—The otTering on Saturday was light; and we

could hear of but lew *aie» on the wharf, at 8* 70, i\7s
0 j one sale of 1*23 bbl*at 82,90.

PORT OB' PITTS BORO 11.

12 rin o ischu w»tbo is thisciumkbl.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlnnlie, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Baltic, Bonnet, Brownsville
J .M’Kee, ilendrickaoo, McKeesport.

“ Thomas Sbrtver, Bailey, West Newton.
“ Uones.«*e, Conant, Wmi Newton.

. •* H. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Forest City.fMurdork. WelNville.

DEPAKrKD:
“ Baltic. Betmci. Brownsville.
“ Aliaiiuc,Porkinson, do
“ J. MTKee, Hendrickson, Mrßcrapnrt.
“ Thomas tMinver. Uoiley, Went Newton.
“ (ienessee. Conunt, West Newton.
“ H Bayard- Pre.blr*. Elizabeth.
11 Buckeye stale. H.Deati. Louisville.
“ Wtncbeslcr. Moore. Wheeling.

For Itvnfy

AEUSINUSSSIsnd uml DweMii.g-l'OUio; lie second
.More above 31 street on SmiUitield. The house U

well arranged either lor a 15oar«]lng-bouae or private oc-
canam.*y and Store; well suited for any business. Rent
SU7SIK). S. CUTHBF.RT,Gen. Agent,

feWJ Stf gmfthfi*'*! g^tfel.

ileal Estate Cur Sale

ON./F.ASY TERMS/—A HOUSE and LOT on &gg|
Wood stret f» I’iiliburgh,occupied by M'Cat-JPBI3

ly ACo ,as a Glass Warehouse. Also,!* House and Lot
in Manchester,occupied by Samuel OhurcJi, adjoining
Charles Hrewcr. The Mouse is most substantially built;
oneither <-ide there is a fine spring of wn'er. An orchard
of thriving peach trees, and every requirement to an
elegant country home, is on the Lot. Also, a Lot on

ns Moitonguheia Kiver, having the Koll.ng Mill of Mil-
:r, Church A Co. on the east. For terras, apply to

JOS. KNOX, Attorney at Luvr,
Grant street, Pittsburgh.

For Sale or'Ken L.

A FACTORY—Building* substantial and spacious;
with a large Kncme ; shotted on Walnut street,

between I'eno ami Liberty street, Fifth Waul. Posses
,on can be had immediately. Euquire of

JOHN A. PAHKENSON,
Pennstreet.

IJtOR’SALE.—A SHALL FARM—containingKJacres
1 in prime order, with iwo comfortable dwelling

houses, an orchacd well watered and suited for garden*
ing purposes. Situated U miles from the rail road, on
Kiibock Han, in Ohio lowirtup. Or would exchange for
a brick house in the city. Apply to

McLaIN, MOFFITT & CO .

fe b3 31 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

TWO BRICKYARDS FOR RENT—Possession given
immediately, for four gangs each—One in the Sth

ward of ibe city of Pittsburgh, recently occupied by
Ueo. Mod & Sons; the other adjoining the above, in
Pitt township, bus been in the occupancy of Geo. Moore
for ten years, consrqnenilv the character of the clay for
brick bus been well established.

For further information, inquire of the subscriber,
AHetrheny City, corner of Sandusky street and South
Common. (janSrthno) GEO. MILTP.NfIKRQRB.

JUOLe Cor Sale*
LOT in-the Etgnth Ward of the City of PitU-

\J burgh- fronting onLocust street 293 feet fronlhtg on
Vaiibranm street, running to the bluff 400 feet, fronting
the Monongubela 393 feet, fronting on MUtenberoer’s
streei4oti feet.

One other Lot, adjoining the above, In Pitt township,
fronting on Locust street 944 feet, fronting on Miltenber*
ger’s street to the bluff32J fuel, on the bluff overlooking
the Moaonguheta 944 feet toa line of the property of the
late James Irwia,9oo feel to Locust street.

One OtherLot in Pitt Township, fronting on Locust
Street. 937 feet, frontingon Milteuberger Street 190 feet
‘to a 24 feet alley, fronting on said alley 939 feet to a line
of Property ot late James Irwin, from Alley to Locust
Street 120 feet.

One Other Lot in city of Pittsburgh, fronting on Lo-
cust Street 993 feet, fronting on Vonbraum Street 120
feet to a 24 feet Alley, fronting on said Alley 293 feet,
frontingon MiltcnbergerStreet 120feet to Locasl Street.

One Other Lot fronting onForbes Street 48 feet, front-
logon Miltenbctger Street 120 feet to a24 feet Alley;
on the said Alley 43 feel to Lot No. 42 in MUtenberger’s
Plan Lou.

One other lot, frontingon Forbes street, 29 feet, front-
ing on Van Uraam street 120 feel, to a24 feet alley,
'frontingon said 6aid alley 99 feet.

One oilier lot, fronting on Forbes street 72 ft., running
back soa 24 feet a'lley 120 feet, fronting on said alley,
72 feeu

I will sell for cash, on long time, or on perpetual lease.
For particu'ar *, enquire of the subscriber, on the corner
of Sandusky street and South Common, Allegheny City.

janSrOmo GEO. MILTENIfEROER.

Building lots for SALEL~suty r« ct ot Groomi,
ois the comer of Third street and Chancery Laoo.

eighty-five feet deep. This property is on the corner oi
tho second square,below Market street; and fora pri-
vate residence U the most settable of any now for euie,
being convenient to market and bo»iness.

For terms, 4c,, which will he reasonable,apply to
JtM&S M. CHRISTY,

at the Office of the Gas Company,'
_or of R. WOODS, Esq., Fourth at.

LET.—AN OFFICE TO LET—over Philo Uall
ami next door to Nelson’* Daguerreotype Rooms.

ALSO—A small Dwelling Uouso on .Penasytyaiua
Avenue, near Oakland. Possession given immediately.

E. D. UAZZAM,
Llbeny »U near Third.

TO LET—A comfortable two story Brie* Dwelling,
on First street, second doorbelow Ferry,with seven

rooms,cellar ami vault, at a moderate rent. Enquir of
fels H. RICHARDSON. Morket street.

FOK SALE—A valuable Farm of 24u acres— all ara-
ble laud, of first and second river bottom, Bitimte

on the Cana), three miles west of Blairsville and the
Raiiioud Depot; IOi) acres In cultivation ; balance prime
umber; all well leoced in; a large family mansion, of
twelve moms, well urroogtui, largo barn aud stable;
spring hou«e, wash bouse, rmoke home, corn cribs, car-
nage bouse, and other out booses ; a large apple orch-
ard; also, a peach orchard, und every other variety of
choice frail*; good water. The whole is in prime or-
der, Price SS.IrOO Term* easy. The improvements
are worth the money. v

8. CUTHBERT, General Agent,
fab3 5u s’rnitUfield street.

I>Ott Kc.Pi I—A Cottage Bouse, with about anacre of
.

Groqnd, pleasantly nitwitted less lhad two miles
from the city ; having ten rooms, well arranged; porti-
cos in front and rear; also, a wash house, a stable aad
carriage house; fancy and vegetable gardens; a varie-
ty and abundance of frail and shade trees; summer
house*. Ac tastefully aud conveniently arranged, aud
in iroou order. Kent 8*450 a year.

8. CUTUBEirr, General Agent
febS 50 Smilhfield street.

WEhave seen in a New .York paper an account of
the horrible mangling of a child, by itafr.aiid of

its death «oon alter. The case is indeed a pitiful one.
and should awaken the people to the necessity of clean-
sing their houses and establishments of ratsaud such
vermin. This may be effectually done with by a box of
BURGESS1 Roach. Hat amt Mouse Exterminator , Un-
surpassable h* a remedy in such cases. It should be
tried by ull. l’nce 25 cent* a box. For sale at

febf* NO. SU SMITIIFIELD ST.

Agency for Different Lines of Packet Ships.
JffiSri’ASSENUF.R OFFICE
■SBBMSL SIOS LIBBftTT BT., PITTSOOBOH.

®'*™"

For P W BYRNES & CO., 09 South UrMl, enmir of
Pins N*t» Yoik ; 30 Waterloo Road, Literjicol; and 65
firacirr Br«l,iV»ic OriMHj, • „

HAS A LINE OF PACKETS sailing every Gve days
from Liverpool to New \ ork ; u blue of Packets

from Liverpool to I'bitadclplua, on the ifchh of each
month ; a Line of Packets to Baltimore on the -20th o«
each month- Also—a Line of Packets on the 9lh and
S4th of each month from London and Portsmouth to

New York. , .

ALSO—Draftsat sightalways on hand, for anyamount,
at the lowest rale* of discount; and all information
given concerning passenger*, that can be given, wait
pleasure, by their Agent. JOHN IIIOMI SON,
r ' 203 Liberty st.. Ptnsburgh.

r

{ksvr Arrangeuieatlt
LINE OK PACKETS

• PHILADELPHIA.
TO SAIL FROM LIVERPOOL

On the Eighteenth day of every Month.
JANE II- ULIDDKN,Ambrose Chibl, ?U0 tons-IBth Nov.
JAMES BROWNE. Arthur Child, lUUt)tons*'l6th Dec.
GONDaK, J. 0. Barsto ta.oso tons*——••——•lBth Jan.
NEW BUIP. ,850 tons—— —— -18th Feb.

The above ships are built of the best materials and af-
ter the most approved models for swiftness, combined
with the modern improvements for the comfort of nos-
Bengers. Their commanders are men of Known ability.

These packets will take advantage of steam tow
boats up liie Delaware.

Also, ships sailing weekly from Liverpool to NewO-
rleans. Passengers can got up the river cheap liiroufh
the winter.

For terms of Second Cabin and Steerage passagejip*
ply taor address by letter (nost-nnUl),

• 1'! W. lUKNES&CO.,
C 9 South street, comer of Pine, New York 1

;
30 Waterloo Knau, Ltaer&pol:

JOHN TUOMPSONV-
-205 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

To Printers*

NEWSPAPER OFFICE FOR SALE. —A firsUrato
ofportunliy is now afforded to so into the Newspa-

per busmci**. the whole or one*half of a Democratic
paper, in one of the Western counties of Pennsylvania
is for sale. The County*U decidedly Democratic, and
the Office enjoys the whole of the County patronage
The paper has a good circulation and us business is
profitable. Private and uneootrolluble reasoua&lone,
induce the present proprietors to sell. Addn-SP*. ■either
personalty, or by letter HARPER & PUILLIPS, 1;

jngOttt Editors of Post, Ptushargh. Pa.-
R« S< Oflleer*

MANUFACTURERSof an kindsofTrunkand Pack-
ing Boxes. Dillwonh's Planing MUl,Grunt street,

between Seventh and Eighth.
Boxes made and delivered at the shortest notice. fyi9

n. W* llorbaeki)

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the public
m general, that he has opened iliu house formerly

occupied by S.Shepard, m Wilkmsburgh, where he
is prepared to accommodate travelers add pcrson&gowg
out from the City* (deciMhif

ttiaoTal*

« B» HOlittfiS & SOSSr -

aav* BRMovao tunaBaninia. Airt) rzciiansb otfici
To No., t>7 Market3treet tfour doors below old stand* :

N.-HOLMES & SOl'rs, - .ov

T> ANKERSANU EX.CiLANGEBUokERSa.and Dea«D lers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,Goldpeilver and*
Bank Notes. Exchange, on the Eastern and Westerncities constantly for sate. . -

Collections made in alLihe cities throughout ibe Uni-ted States. Benoslies received m . par funds or currentpaper, No. 67 Market streetjbetween Thirdhnd Fourth
streets;- • ;jun.'Uf«J.y.

lAS.S.UOON. : TIIOS.BAXaXHTBOOH A BAEGUKT.;
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

H.M. Cornuof"Wood and s'a&rltuu: rFiarbXtgK,Fu
DEALERS in Coln.BnntNotes, Timoßillo,Foreign

andDomestic Exchange,Certificates orDeposlt, etc
EXCHANGE onalfthe principal Cities ofthbUnlon

and Europe, forsale in auinxto soiipurchascro-
CURRENT andparfundsreceived on deposits
CQLLECTIONSmadeon allparts ofthe Union,atthe

lowest rales. [ . scpti-1.
UKJLL. tb CIIRUI.

“
TT-

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. 65 Wood Street,

. Thhddoor beloto Fourth—(teestridr).

SIGHT EXCHANGEonthe Eastern Cities constantly
for sale. Time Bills of Excltango and Notes dis-

counted. Gold,Silver end Bank Nodes, bought and sold
Collectionsmade in all the principal citiesof the United
States. Deposits received of, Par and Current Funds.

iaar27:y J -

G. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE COIN,
BANK NOTES,

SIGHT AND •
. .TIME DRAFTS, Ac., Ac.

Collections carefully attended to, and proceeds remit-
led lo anv par* of ihe Union.

BSTSTOCKS-&&.
BOVOIIT AND SOLD ON COMMISSIONS

No, 74 Fourth street, -

gepl3] Nextdoor \o the Dank of Pittsburgh.

Ifl f f 1
THE (IREAT SECRET AT LAST DISCOVERED

For (be Cure of Consumption t
New StjtLem £ New EemedUs.JTriumpJianl Success.

NUT ALL’S SYRIACUM,
cure for coughs, colds, sore throat, Spitting

blood, difficultbrehihing, bronchitis, incipient, confirm-
ed and tubercular consumption; id rants bottibs.—
Each one peculiarly adapted to each oneof the three
siages of ConsumpJon

\ SYMPTOMS. 1Cough,pamm the breast,
FIRST-STAGE. side, beau, back, joints anti

v limbs, inflammation, sore-
ocipiemConsumption, in ness and tickling in llic
Bine Wrappers. throat, fever, difficult oiul

quick breathing, cxputord-
tum difficult, frothy.

Coruveness, .spasnodib
SECOND STAGE. cough, violent fever, night,

morning and mid day sweat,.
Confirmed Consumption, hectic flush in ihetfafio and

in Pink Wrappers. cheeks, burning heal -n the
palmsofthefiandsondsoles
ofshettzljxputorauaneasy,
copious, and streaked with
blood. SYMPTOMS.

,
Diarrhcua, dimmlihed fe-

TIIIRD STAGE. Verv cough and. morning
.- . sweats,great and increasing

Tubercular Consumption, debility, frequent fainting
in Yellow Wrappers. Gts, slight delirium .and

swelling of the extremities.
TO THE AFFLICTED.—The appearance in tltree

hollies of NUTALL’3 SYRIACUM Isa new era in me-
dicine. from its novelty
absurd and inconsistent ONE ROITLE SYSTEM,
while lu success, prepared in Ibismanner, (each bptlle
containing a dißerem preparation),tn eunngifts difftr-
au jiogM which characterize Coiuuimmon, has esiab-
lished ihe welcome mith'ofthe Curatihty 1/ rwrv ««*•

0/ Pulmmaxy Conitanptim.
...

,Physicians approve of itbecause it is based upon eor-
reel Philological and Pathological principles. The
public approveof it, because, it is Cawnon Sense, anu
because theyknow from sad exponent* that one prepa-
ration wilt notcurttha three stages .of Conwmpuon, —

Thesuffering, disappointed and discouraged invalid op-

Sroves of it, because »lspilncip!eoholdoutaTeasonasld
‘ope, and when he-uses his hopes

arerealized.- .

.if he is in the first stage of Consumption, and uses the
fiTst bottle, his expectoration, difficult and pamtu!, be-
come* free and easv; his cough soon -gets well; the
soreness, tickling inhis throat, inflamniauon, pamin Jus
breast, side, head, ttact, joints and limbs are removed.

If he is in the second stage und uses the secondbottle,
his fever leaves h:m;liis disturbed slumbers become
sweet and refreshing; his night sweats vanish; bis ex-
pectoration copious and- bloody, assumes a healthy ap-
pearance. and at length disappears! his bowels be-
come regular; his appetite returns; the flush in his
cheek disappears; the barinnghcat inuie palms of his
hands and soles of his feet are felt nolonger; luscongh
now ceases; ho recovers and is well.

If he Is in the third stagey and uses the third bottle, his
Diarrhma gradnaUy ceases; his weak bowels become
strong; his coogh and other had sjmpumts disappear;
feeble digestion becomes strong apd vigorous; Ins
stomach proper tono.and creates new, rich
and nourishing blood kbis strength returns; his wasted
body is clothed with flesh; ms live is saved, .and Jie.ts
rCEachbtuseofiNman}s Synacnm has the Symptoms of
the stage for which ills intended printed in front of the
wrapper,whereby everymvaiid.ktiowiughwownßyipp-tS.canicdse f« himself, WHICH BOTTLE HE RE-
QUIRES ; coLseqnemly, no mistake can occur m se-
lecting theproper medicine. •

SeeEamphletin possession of ihe Editor of iluspapcr,
containing Dr. NutalPa Pathology of Consumption.—
Lectures on die stricture uud uses of the Human Lungs,
and certificates of cures.

.

_
_ . .

iry» piepared only by Dr. NUTALL, inventor and
Proprietor. Price t)ue Dollar Per Dottle.rroPrJelor

KtiYSKR & JUDOWELL. 14U Wood fit.,.
Only Wholesale and Retail Agents for Pittsburgh ond

Allegheny County. I)a7:dtav ;
TO iNV&UUS ANJO TAB glClt.

TUB CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.

IHUR9T. The G.rU Pai» Exnucroa (ConsieTsJr
JC Dolly’*) caring ail Boras uml atl ExieraaLram*

Cofcim&ia for Staying or Restoring the

AVrre anJ Done Liniment and Indian V*g<

ttohU Ethriry a care for nil casts of RheuinMJsm»_ •
4th. McNair's Acausiic Oil,a certain cure forDeafness.
dih. Hay's Linitnenun known cure tor the iilea.
Gth. Spohn's Sick Headache Remedy ;
7th. Mother's Rebtf, for all women m the family way.:
Bih. Longky's Ureal Western Indian Panacea, for

Colds and feverish feelings and preveutin* fevers', for*
Asthma, Liver Complaint and Bilious Aflecuonsj for
Diarrbtna, Indigestion aad Loss cfAppetiteflor Costive-;
ne»» lu feumles and males, andnervouscomploipLs; for
c.Qnjngti vT**cU nn*- Dcspcosia. Piles* Rheumausjn»«e»i

Tlio great points are u is not bad to take, never gives

oiuo»awl never leaves one costive.. .*

yih Kolmstock's Femii/«£«{Worm iCdlt-r,) forCluldreri;

“'imu'jlM'irewM’s (Steal Pain Killer. No medicine
In. been discovered mm is sohnpplly adopted to use
inurnaliy as drops to betaken, ami yetperforin such
wonders when applied txternalhj ns a washor bath, by

frirtiou. Inbottles from ldtio 50 cents eneb. ,
lllb SauHholtr.'9 Roach dtuiJiedBugbaru t for tiny

imp awav Venom in a short lime. .
The celebrated Lin s L<fe Pills and Temperantt

£,/w* Dr- Bartholomew s Pink Syrup, the popnlttT KC
PFCtOfIANT FOR COUGHS, COLDS* INfLUhN*
z biih'ne Fait India fj- Neu York Hair Dyes, theonly-

Heir.
_

_ -i
1 “£ Lin's lialm of China,a ChineseRemedy foT Cuts,

kzwoete/Sarsapartif** : Tlus.wilelelias oulliy-
cd nil other Sarsaparillas* and stilt gives as great -atu
IW

I7Ui
U

The celebrated spread SnengtAenirtg Plaiicr,
made from Dr. Lix’s recipe, and the moat popular in me
m IS*!? 1

Dr Kline'e Tooth Ache Drops. A certainandeasy -
i CU

l9ih
or

Dr
o

CoMHiocK lias latelybought tbeiighrfor the
I United Stales, of the celebrated Conttsttratti Ag«erj« -
}Vater t found at the balr Spnugß of Doctor ,\ymrC.
Chase nt St. Catharines, C. W. This medicine bos at*
mined a uo:orWy and popularity never before equalled
bv any preparation al. that place, unuus.sale lias been
commeusurute with its memsjWluchuro extraordinary.

Ali the remedies are fully deicubcdin ALMANALS,
to bo given tool!'who call where the Medicates are

All preparations heretofore known as
M COMSTOCK’S” or COMSTOCK& CO.><, always he,,
longed and now belongs l-IXCLUSIVfc-L\ to Dr Lucius
8- Comstlcht-and thongh the sigaaiare Lof eorastocfelb
Co willbe continued, thisextra label with thefee-simile
sietmluro of-Dr. ti. 8. C. iwUlrla ihiuro;destguata the
GENUINE.

all others must be spurious.

D* The above medicine* can be had in.tHis pl.ice-of
fcbC WILLIAM JACRSOtfr .

-


